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Check-writing changes alter February CP
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BP)-Modifications in
the way several state Southern Baptist con·
ventions write their Cooperative Program
checks continue to play havoc with the
denomination's monthly unified budget
totals.
National Cooperative Program receipts for
February were $10,030,797, or $852,6 17
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below receipts for the same period last year,
announced Harold C. Bennett, president
and treasu rer of the Southern B'aptist Executive Committee.
February receipts were 7.83 percent
behind receipts for February 1986 , Bennett
said. However, receipts for the first five
months of the current year are al most $54.1
million, or 2.55 percent over receipts for the

same period of the 1985-86 fiscal year.
The positive aspect of this change is that
the national Cooperative Program will
receive funds based on actual receipts by the
state conventions, rather than estimated
receipts, he said. The negative aspect which came about in February-is that un·
til the system gets on· line, some of the con·
ventions' second checks each month do not
arrive at the Executive Comm ittee in time to
be tabu lated with that month's totals.
That was the case in February, when a
check from· one of the denomination's
largest state conventions did not arrive at the
Executive Committee that month, prod uc·
ing a 75.3 percent decrease for that state,
compared to the previous February. · '

Cooperative Program report: February
January-February gifts

Through the genius of the Cooperative Program, Southern Baptists ha\le built the world's
largest, most efficien t network of minist ries
to share the love of God with a lost and h urting world. Many Southern Baptist churches
will celebrate that missions success with an
emphasis on Cooperative Program Day,

Sunday, April 12.
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. 10 stemming the abortion tide?

Year
Summ ary for February 1987

Received
Budget
(U n'de rl

$89 1,605.23
$ t ,028,489.58
($134,884.351

1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987

Over (under) % increase over
budget to date previou s year

$5,131.33
$2 1,483.81
($156,834. 151
($199,90 1.091
($ 38,575.61 I
$129,223.77

11.81
10.71
·2.34
3.88
3.88
9. 14

Though we received o nl y 86.89 of our Febru ary budget, we are sti ll 106.3 perce nt
over budget fo r the first two weeks of 1987. Pray fo r "Mission s Advance 87·89" that
it wi ll have a posi tive im paCt impact on Coo perative Program giving in ou r Arka nsas
churches. - jimmie Sheffield, associate executive director

A8SC Dhoto I Ervtn Keathley

Larry Baker, director of the SBC Christ ian Life

Commission, says Southern Baplisrs who have
fough t valiantly against abortion on demand
can take hea rt in new statistics which show
a decline in the num ber of legalized abor-

tions performed in the Un ited Sta tes.

13. Indiana resignations
Two top leaders of the State Convention of

Baptists in Indiana, R.V. Haygood and Glen
W Ray, have resigned in a d ispu te over the·
misuse of fun ds d esigna red for domesric
hunger relief.

Handbell festival-Th e ' 14th annual State Handb e /1 Festival was held at Geyer
Springs First Church, Little Rock, March 6·7. Participants included 273 ringers represen·
lin g 19 choirs from 17 churches fro m across Arkansas. Th e guest clinician was Nancy
Jane Blair, assistant minister of musidorganist, Briarlake Church, Decatur, Ga. Blair
previously served at First Church, Osceola. Th e 1988 Festival will be held April 22·23
at Ouachita Baptist Universit y w ith Donald Allured, clinician. Pictured is the handbell chair of First Church, j acksonville.

'Christian' TV personalities

The editofs page
J. Everett Sneed

In recent years many Christians have worshipped through the

"electronic church ." This practice has always been wrt>i1g for
healthy people who could assemble together as the Bible instructs.
Many of us also have felt that Christians were being used finan cially by these TV personalities. Recent events have brought to

light the tragedy of allowing TV personalities to provide a substitute
form of electronic worship.
The recent even ts in the lives of certain "Chri st ian " TV per·

sonalities point up two important facts wh ich all Christia ns shou ld
keep in mind . First , it is imperative that individuals place their trust
in God , not in man. People, no matter how genuine they may
appear, often fail. If an individual' s trust is in a TV personality,
he will be disappointed.
Second, Christians do well to direct their money through channels that are carefully audited. The Bible clea rly teaches us that
our money should be given to a local New Testament chu rch.
Each Baptist church determines the percentage of its money that
it will give to the Cooperative Program, which supports all Southern
Baptist mission causes. The Cooperative Program money and
spec ial mission offerings are carefully audited. Our checks and
ba lances protect our mo ney from being abused.
The manipulation and unethical activity of "Ch ristian" TV personalities has recently been pointed up in the activities of Jim Bakker and Oral Roberts.
Jim Bakker said he had been blackmailed because of an alleged sexual encounter and resigned as chai rman of PTL Network.
Bakker told the Charlotte Observer that seven yea rs ago he had
been "wickedly manipulated by treach erous former friends" w ho
"co nspi red to bet ray me into a sexua l encoun ter."
The PTL organization has vast holdings in addition to the PTL
television show. Included among these are a 230-ac re HeritageUSA Am usement Park and a 500- room hotel in southern California. As far back as 1980, Bakker and his wife received a $90,000
annua l sa lary, plus a clothi ng allowance and use of a $200,000
home. It appears that the questionable activity of these individua ls
has provided them wit h luxury.
TV personality Oral Roberts announced Jhat, if he did not
receive $8 million by March 31 he wou ld be "ca ll ed home by
Cod." It appears that he received his $8 million as dog track
"gambler" Jerry Collins gave $1 .3 million to Roberts. Richard
Roberts, O ral's so n, flew to O rlando in his fat her's priva te l ear
jet, accompan ied by Collins, so that Coll ins could presen t the $1.3
million check to O ral Roberts on March 22.
OOviously, such "Ch ri stian" TV personalities make the cause

of Christ look bad . It also is evident that good, well meaning,
devoted Christians have been manipulated by individuals for their
own gain.
It is easy for " Christian" TV personalities to gain popularity.
We are accustomed to TV entertainment, TV education, and TV
morality. An individual should neither be accepted nor rejected
beca use of his use of television. But it should be remembered that
Christ instituted the church.
A study of Paul and Peter will assist us in setting a criteria for
the message that should be proclaimed . These apostles emphasized: (1) salvation by grace, (2) the 'importance of the local chu rch,
(3) the necessity of sacrifice, when needed, by bel ieve rs, and (4)
the necessity of speaking to any group of individuals who were
seeking Christ, whether a large or small audience .
It is not always easy to determine wha t "C hristia n" TV personalities believe. Many even cover up their teachings rega rding
the plan of salvation. A legitimate TV evangelist , such as Billy
Graham , will follow certain guidelines. Among th ese are: (1) he
will preach the New Testament plan of salvation clearly and frequently, (2) he will encourage th ose making decisions to unite
with a local New Testament church, and (3) his financeS will be
ca refully audit ed and open to th e public.
Many superstars of the electronic chu rch say little or nothing
about local New Testament churches. The Bible, however, is clear
on the fact that every believer needs the strength to be gained
from fellowship with other believers. The importance of the local
c hurch is shown by th e frequency it is mention ed in the Scriptures. The word ekklesia (church) is used 117 times in the New
Testament. At least 92 of these refer to local congregations.
The New Testament repeatedly emphasizes the importance
of New Testament churches. The writer of Hebrews admonishes,
"Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as the man ner of some is; but exhorti ng one anot her: and so much the more,
as ye see the day approaching."
Paul underscored Ch rist's concern fo r the church as he sa id,
"Husbands, love your wives, even as Chi rst loved the church, and
gave himself for it." If Christ had this kind of sacrificial love for
his chu rch , it behooves Christians to love, support, and encourage
their own local New Testamen t church.
We have a duty to use our time, energy, and money p roperly. This includes giving a tithe to our own loca l church first, and
only then shou ld we share our income with other legi tim ate
organizati ons. We have a responsibility to be alert to "Christian"
TV personalities who are manipulating us.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Gram

Moving long-term goals to the immediate agenda
long-term goals have always seemed :J lit-

Ouachita Baptist University, without so
much as a side-glance or a day of rest, began
a massive assault on Ouachita's second century goals. In most cases theY have not even
.
waited for new money.
Ed Coulter and .Randy Garner, with the admissions counseling staff, stepped up student
someo ne else's work many years down the
recruitment ac;tivities with sUc h an intensity
road, not mine.
Jhe goals were announced with great that there has been a sharp increase in neY~
pomp and ceremony. A former pi'esident of studen t applications-the largest number in
the United States was the speaker in the six years.
Ouachita arena last. yea r when seven imMark Baber and Bud Fray were not kidpressive goals were announced on such ding around when 'they supported the goal
varied subjects as student enrollment, faculty to make Ouachita a "doorway to the world"
development, cu rriculum, the Christian Following a special invitation from the
dimension, and bui ldings and grounds.
Foreign Mission Board, and personally rai sThere was somet hing comforting-al m o~t ing their own travel costs, 42 students and
sleep-ind ucing-about announcing these staff members devoted their spri ng vacation
goals for Ouachita 's seco nd cen tury, to a missions trip to Ecuador in support of
beautifully summarized and printed in a . our Southern Baptist missionaries in four secpocket-size brochure distributed to everyone tions of that earthquake-devastated country.
in that vast audience. As cartoon character A dozen others worked in inner-city
Li' l Abner used to say, "As any foo l would Washington, D.C., and another student join.... know, I know," long-term goa ls are suppos- ed Dr. J. D. Patterson on a denta l-missions
ed to be displayed on the \Vall for a few years trip up the Amazon River in Brazil.
while we rest up from the labors of cente nMike Arrington and Randy Smith have
nial celebration, relax for a while, and then already led in achieving remarkably quick
rekindle the excitement of scaling new results in the field of faculty development.
heights in the cause of Ch ri stian and A new "eXtended facu lty sabbatical" proBram has been adopted, a computer trainacademic excellence.
A funny thing happened on the way to that ing program for fac ulty and staff has been
rest and relaxation. The facu lty and staff of developed, and a program of gradu ally
tle bit like " pie in the sky by and by:' I hate

to admit it, but all of those months we worked during Ouachita's Centennial year, with
task fo rces drawing up " Goals for
Ouachita -2001," I felt sure it would be

Remember borne missions
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Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.

Prayer partners sought for
Indiana evangelistic thrust

Letters to the editor
As a native of Little Rock, it is my pleasure
to write this letter. We are servi ng as bivocational church planters for the Baptist Convention of New England . My wife Melissa,
daughter jessica (3), and one du e in June,
and myself have bee n here since October,
when I completed sem inary at Nf'IN Orleans
B3ptist Theological Seminary. Currently we
work in Milbury, Massachusetts, helping to
begi n a new ch urch in a town of 12,0CIO with
litt le or nO evangelica l work at all.
I am empl oyed as ~ ca rpenter by a local
building contractor and work 40 to SO hours
a Week sUpporting O,y family. We r'~~iye no
salaries for our church work and prQvide for
our OWl} exp~nses . H,~er ..ye depen~ . o n
the 'Home Mission Board support services
from the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering as
we begin th is church.
Even though our church has onl y two
members, Melissa and myself, we average an
atte ndance of 14, that range in bJl,ckgrounds

reduci ng faculty teaching loads is under way.
Mike Arrington and Tom Auffenberg have
taken the lead in developing a foreign
language requirement at Ouachita, effective
with entering freshmen in the fall of 1988.
Roger Harrod burned the midnight oil, as
well as burning the rubber on ArkansaS and
Texas highways, to complete the fund raising for the $2 million " information age
library" project. The construction of a
beautiful nf'IN library addition is well under
way, und er the watchful eye of Ed CoUlter
and Ray Granade, as is the purchase of
modern computer ha rdware and software,
and the electronic link with HSU's Huie
library.
Tom and Ma rie Turner are at Zhengzhou
University in China this year, teaching
physics and English, respectfu ll y, and paving the way for further faculty and st udent
exchange programs with this rema rkable
sleepi ng giant of the world.
No one at Ouachita seems to understand
that long-term goals are designed fo r the long
term . If this kind of progress keeps up, I may
have to appoi nt a series of task fo rces to for·
mulate "Goals fo r Ouachita: 3001 :' I would
fully expect the faculty and staff to begin
working on them next year.

of Rom an Cat holi c, Greek Ort hodox,
Anglican, Congregational, jf'INish, General
Baptist, and whatever else comes our way
seeking "the truth that sets men free." ,
To most Arkansas Baptists, ou r numbers
may seem insignificant, but they are signifi·
ca nt enough that Christ chbse to die on the
cross for them . .;\nd that is why Southern
Baptists are in New England. Because ~ere
in America there are millions who have
never heard the truth and even more who
have never read a Bible.
It is our praye r that Arka nsas Baptists wi ll
not only remember Melissa, Jessica and I but
the many .W),o serve sacrificially here in New
E n g l an d ~ And when you1 give to the Anni e
Armst rong this yea r, let this be a remi nder
that here in Massachusetts live four times as
many. people in one-sixth the size of Arkansas with fi?wer than 60 ch urches to see that
they hea r the truth that only Christ ca n
give.-John D. Kuespert, Milbury, Mass.

The Central Indiana Baptist Association is
planning an evangelistic ministry during the
Pan Ame ri can Games to be held in In·
dianapolis Aug. _7-23. Th e association is
creating a network of prayer p,artners
throughout the country to support the effort.
For information on becoming a Prayer partner, contact: Mark R. Powell, Central In diana Baptist Association, 2780 Wate r Front
Parkway, East Drive, Suite 125, Indianapolis,
IN 46224.

"There are a lot of things ihat people can't
take credit for, unless they chose their
parents."
-Roy Hatten
Blessed are the ignoran t, for they are
happy in thinking they know everything.
-Herb True
Boredom is the state of being absent while
present.
-Frank Tyge r
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Don Moore

MISSION ADVANCE 87-89

You 'll be glad
to know ...

' How to get involved'

"Gather The ~pie" is a simple theme
and plan for getting our Sunday School
forces mobilized 011er a four to six week
period oftime. Weekly goals increase, moving toward the final
Sunday wh2n
hig attendance
·
be

reached.

o one is

tricked, paid-off, or
embarrassed into doing anything. It is just
an o rganized way oi
wo rking 1 together to
contact absentees and
prospects. God truly
Moore
blesses plans like this when people work the
plans from a spiritual motivatio n. It has been
a joy over the last several weeks to be in and
out of many of ou r churches. Almost

by Jim McDaniel
Arka nsas Baptist are being presented one
of the greatest challenges ""er set before us
in " Missions Advance B7-89 :' This is an opportunity to increase our ~ponse to world
~ISSJons wh1le, at th~ same t1me, strengthen·
1ng our work here '.n Arkansas.
.
I. recall, as a semmary student, learnmg
that Park Place '" , Boston, Mass., an
evangelical congregation•! church, gave 50
per,ent of thelf budget g1fts to _world miSs1on causes. That IS the most m1ss1on-mmded
chu rch budget I know about. I' ve heard very
little talk since th,!!n of churches divid ing
their gifts equally between the local field and
world missions until attending the Task Force
of 100 Works hop. D uring the wo rkshop, I
heard several pastors express the desi re to
lead their chu rches to 50-50 giving. That
rekindled a flame in my own heart . I don' t
know how the lord will have indivi dual
chu rches divide their gifts, but I am certai n
all of us could be giving more than we are

for the cause of \YOrld missions. " Missions
Advqrce B7-89" presents that opportunity
and Ghallenge.
As the
rd leads you to become involved in Missions Advance, you may secure
assistance from a Task Fo.rce member by: (1)
making direct contact with the member of
your choice, or (2) contacting Associate Executive Director jimmie Sheffield in the Baptist Building. He will put you in contact wit h
a Task Force member.
Your church will not have any expenses
for the emphasis. All member.; of the Task
Force have agreed to serve at their own
expense.
You r chu rch has an excellent opportunity
to pa rt icipa te in advanci ng wo rld missions:
Call now to enlist a Task Force member!
jim McDaniel is pastor of first Church,
Brinkley.

everywhe re I have been, the ch urc hes are
usi ng this tool. I wa nt to co ngratulate each
of you and pl edge you my prayer.; as you ap·
proach your High Attendance Day around

Easter time.
Revival time is also on its way in most
churches. God is bringing th is to my mind
often. It may be his reminder to pray about
th e revival s I am ,preaching. It has also
reminded me to p~y for all of yo u. We all
know we need more tha"n·meetings. Many
people ca n lead meetings. Onl y God ca n
give revival. l et's not settl e w ith anythins_
else.
It is quite a thrill to be a part of people's

lives and a part of programs that are committed to fulfilling the Grea t Co mmission.
There is a spark, a dynamic or dimension
about such peopl e that cau ses me to be
draw n to them . Suc h programs al so elicit my

attention· and support. Th ere are some questions th at we need to face from tim e to tim e
related to the Great Commissio n. (1) What
strategy, program or plan do I have for try·
ing to fulfill the Commission / (2) What is our
church's plan for fulfilling the Commission /
(3) Do the people in the chu<ch know the
plan I (4) Does the pl an have the support of
the Scripture/ (5) Will the next generation
of church member.; be left a plan, or will
they have to· rediscover and develop a plan
again themselves/ (6) Will our missions work
throughout the world succeed because of
me or in spite of me? (7) Have the resources
entrusted to me by the lord been fairly
distributed between limited local needs and
unlimited world needs/ (B) What am I do·
ing to be informed and to inform others
about missions? Let a task force member
help you!

Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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68 churches invite task force speakers
Ni ne additional chu rches have schedu led Task Force speaker.;, bringi ng th e total to 6B.
Th ese new churches and pastors are listed below. For mo re info rmation, contact Jimmie
Sheffield at 376-4791.
First Church .
. ... Beebe ............ Ro nn ie M ayes
Fi rst Church .
. El Dorado ......... Mark Coppenger
First Church .... . • .. .. • ... ... Helena ........... Bill Hammo nds
Fi r.;t Church .
. ... . Murfreesboro.
. Rick Hyde
First Church .
. Wa ldron .......... Nelson Wilh elm
Glendale Church ..............Bonneville ........ Ken Barnard
Immanuel Southern Church .... Salem
. ... larry Spence r
Southside Church ............ Fayetteville.
West Side Church . .
. .... El Dorado .. ... .... jerry Wilson

Honor those w ho died for our freedom
Roger and Gerald died in South Vietn am. Reserve Unit in Camden. I was the chaplain.
I knew them both . William Roger Brooks, . I didn' t get to know him ve ry well but I
age 42, and Gerald Eugene Booth Hamm, remember that his uncle, the late Gene
age 23, along with
Phelps of the Cullendale Church where I wa s
thou sands of other
pastor, was extremel y proud of him .
American armed serTheir names are en shrined on both th e
vices personnel, have
Vietnam Veterans M emorial in our nation's
di ed to gain and
capito l and on the recently dedicated
preserye freedoms for
memorial in Little Rock.
yo u and me. This includes
religious
To honor th ese and those w ho died in
freedom .
other wars to preserve our religious libertym
Roger and I were
why not plan now to observe Religious liberty Sunday the first Sunday in junel Order a
boyhood friends an d
membe rs of First
free 19B7 Religious liberty.Packet, which inParker
Church in Morrilton. 1
d udes a·poster and other materials to assist
shall· never forget the th rill experienced your church in developing a Religious liberty
Day emphasis. Write or call: Baptist joint
when learning of his dad' s conversion. Until being saved, Red Brooks had a beer joint Committee on Public Affair.;, 200 Maryland
Ave., N . E., Washi ngton, D. C., 20002;
between E. E. Mitchell's Hardware Store and
Adam' s jewelry Store on North Moose Street.
(202)544-4226.-Bob Parker, director,
Gerald was a member of the U.S. Naval Christian Life Council
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Arkansas all over
by M~lie Gill I ABN staff wriler

people
Li'"n A. Bullock will
join the staff of
Geyer Springs First

Church in little
Rock April 5 as
minister of youth,
coming there from
First Southern

Church in Del City,

Okla., where he has
been servi ng a~ college and career
Bullock
minister. A native of
Del City, he is a graduate of Del City

High SchOol and is now pursuing an
associate of divinity degree throu gh

Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary Extension Studi es at Oklahoma
Bapti st University. He is married to the
former Deborah Burrow. They have two

chi ldren, Angela Sue, nine, and Bailey
Don, six.
Charles l. Langley is serving Hagarville
Chu rch as pastor. He is a bi-vocational

pastor and has lived in the Hagarville
area since 1984. He formerly served as
pastor of Bethel Chapel at Crossett a nd
was ordained to the preaching ministry
by Bethany· Chu rch in Baker, La. He and
his wife, Dean , have two married
chi ldren.

Eldridge M. Snow is serving as pastor of
Center Ridge Church in Conway-Perry
AssociatiOn.

Deahl is a graduate of Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in .fort Worth,
Texas, and Mid-America Seminary in
Memphis, Tenn . He and his wife,
Carolyn, have two child ren, David , 14,
and Sherri, nin e.
Jay a nd lynn Heflin of little Rock received the B.H. Carroll Founders Awa rd from
Southwestern Baptist 'rheolqgical
Seminary March 12. This award was initiated to honor selected men and
women of vision who have · a significant
role in the total ministry of the seminary.
The Heflin's have been active members
of Little Rock Second Church for alm ost
50 years. He has served on the execu tive
boards of both the Arkansas and
Southern Baptist Convent io ns, in add ition
to serving two terms as a Southwestern
trustee. They have two sons, jo hnny and
Boo.
Stephen Parish has joined the staff of Im manuel Church in Fort Smith as "minister
of ed ucation a nd music. He came there
from Bellvue Church in Hattiesbu rg, Miss.
Parish is a gradu ate of New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. He a nd his
wife, Karen , have two so ns, Matthew,
seven, a nd Nic holas, five.
).B. Hunt received an horiora ry degree
March 16 from So uthwest ·Baptist Unive rsi ty in Bolivar, Mo. Hunt , an active
lay man in Springdale First Church, was

featured speaker for Founders' Day at the
university.
Leon Turner began serving March 25 as
pastor of Arabella Heights Church in Texarkana , com ing there from Reynolds
Memorial Church in little Rock.
David Spraggins has resigned as pastor of
Pisgah Church , Fouke to serve as pastor
of First Southern Church in Roundup,
Mont. He will be assisted on this piOneer
mission field by Southwest Association,
whose executive board voted recently to
contribute $50 per' month, as available,
for 12 months.

briefly
Stuttgart First Church· recently hosted an
association-wide rall y for youth in
Centennial Association . The event was
attended by approximately 100 people,
representing six c hurches in the associa·
tion. Entertainment was by Majesty, a
voca l group, and Christ and Company, a
puppet team , from Arkansas Technical
College in Russ~llv ill e.
Cross Road Church in Little Rock recently celebrated payment of a $65,000 indebtedness with a noteburning service.
Don Moore, executive director of Arkan·
sas Bapt ist State Convention, was
...
speaker.
ABN ptg, I Millie GIN

Craig Campbell joined the staff of Pulaski
Heights Church in Little Rock March 13
as interim minister of you th. He is a stu·
dent at Ouachita Baptist University,
where he served as captain of the football team last yea r and received All
American honors as well as Academic All
American. He has assisted Wynne
Church with its youth activities and has
been active in the youth ministry at
Arkadelphia First Church.
Troy Prince is serving aS interim pastor of
Morrilton Fi rst Church.
Johnny Lemmons resigned as pastor of
Clear Lake Church rieai- Blytheville •Miuch
31 to se'rve as pastor of First Church,
Scott City, Mo.
Timothy Deahl has accepted a call to
begiri serving May 24 as pastor of Olivet
Church in Little Rock. He will move to
Little Rock from Jacksonville, Fla. , where
he serves as coordinator of masters and
doctoral students at luthe r Rice Seminary
and serves as pastor of Colonial Church.
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First Church, Delaware, dedicated a 300-seat sanctuary March 22, valued at $83,900.
Jeff Cheatham, director of missions for Dardanelle-Russellville Association, was dedication spea ker. Speaking from I Kings 8:22, he challenged members to use their new
sanctuary as a place of prayer, of redemption, of renewal, and of restoration . Building
commiftee members recognized were RoYce jenkins, Otis Corbell, Jehu Campbell,
james Farnam, and Eldon Thomas. Wylie C. jones is pastor.
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update

Little Rock's Calvary celebrates 50 years
ABN~/MilleGIII

Little Rock Immanuel Church is havi ng a
Sunday "School enrollment and atten -

dance campaign during April: A total at-

tendance goal of 5,555 has been
established with a high attendance goal
of 1,500 set for Easter Sunday.

Mena First Church he ld a c hurchwide
study on prayer March 22-25 with Ken

Dodson as speaker.
Conway Second Church senior adults
have planned April activities which in-

clude a hobo party, sponsoring a
kindergarten egg hunt, participation in a
Southern Bapti st Convention spon so red
senior adult convention in Fort Worth ,
and a joint meeting in Hot Springs with
First Church senior adults. Orval Faubus,
a former governor of Arkan sas, wa s guest
speake r for their March II meeting held

at the church.

(Left to right) Millie Schumard, L:l~n
Hatfield, and Nora Stock reminisce

Ru ssellville First Ch urch youth choi r has

over a historical pho10graph display.

Calvary Church, little Rock , celebrated its
50th year of service March 20-22 with activi ties that included a Friday evening praise
service,· a Saturday afternoon reception ,
traditional Sunday services and a Sunday
afternoon anniversary banquet. Calvary
Church, originally a mi ssion of Pulaski
Heights Church in little Rock, was forma lly
organized as a West Calvary Chu rch in
March 1937, with 42 charter members. In
1939, the membership voted to drop the
" West" from its name and began a building
program . There · have been five other
building programs and one remodeling program in the church's history. A 1987 resident
membership of 1,075 and a Sunday School
enrollment of 1, 210 are the results of 10
pastors leading members to reach more people through Bible study andworship. Former
pastors and staff members participating in
th e anniversary celebra ti on were Padgett
Cope, Dwayn e Fische r, Phil Lineberger,
Clyde Glazener, Lawson Hatfield, Fred
Helms, Wilbur Herring, and Bob Metcalf.
Calvary's new pastor, J. Randall O ' Brien, will
arrive in june.

planned a su mmer mission/c hoir tour to
Columbus, Ohio.
Delaware First Church w ill ordain Jehu
Campbell , Otis Corbell , Royce Jenkin s,
Bob loyd, James Farnam and Lawrence
Va ughn to the deacon ministry April 5.
Pastor Wylie G. jon es will serve as
moderator.
Liberty Association Baptist Women and
Baptist Young Women will hold a prayer
retreat Ap ril 24-25 at Beech Springs
Camp. Ruby Snider is se rving as coordinator for the even t, w hich will be led
by Carolyn Porterfield, BW/BYW director
for Woma'n's Missionary Union, Arka nsas
Baptist State Convention.

Deaf conference set
for April 24-26
The annual Arkansas Baptist Conference
of the Deaf has been set for April 24-26 at
Park Hill Church, North Little Rock. The
theme for th e 1987 conference is "God W ill
Take Ca re of You: · and the conference pastor
wil l be Dr. Jerry Seale, pastor of the deaf at
First Church, Knoxville, Tenn. Workshops on
personal development topics will be led by
Dr. Randy Cash, language missions director,
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
Registration begins at 5 p.m. on Friday,
April 24, with th e program starting at 6:15
p.m . There is a regist ration fee of $10 for
ad ults and $5 for college students and
children under 12 . The fee also will include
the Saturday noon and evening meals. Pe rsons wa nti ng nursery or c hild ca re services
sho uld notify Jane Shows, lTY 834-1881.
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Woman's viewpoint
Mary Ida Tidsworth

Be

a friend to internationals

Imagine that you moved to a little village
in interior Korea. You had no Korean
language skill s or cu ltu ral training about
Korea. Would your "America" clothes make
you look "funny?" Where would you find
a safe place to live? What if you became illl
How would you buy and prepare food?
Would people accept you? How wou ld you
handle loneliness? What unknown experiences would you face? W here could you
find a place of Ch ri stian fellowship and
growth?
If you played the " suppose" game suggested above, you experienced needs of
some people who come to America . They
come as stud ents, as refugees, for vocational
adva ncemen t, and for many other reasons.
Some of them li ve within easy traveling
distance of most people in ArkanSas.
Mildred McMurry once said, " The missions road that runs through South America,
Africa, Asia and around th e world also runs
by you r doorstep." The wo rl_d is on our
doorsteps in Arkansas. Jesus told us to be
witnesses "unto the uttermost parts of the
earth" (Acts 1:8). People from the " uttermost
parts of the earth'' are right here o n our
doorsteps. Internationa ls need Ch ri stian
friends. A friend can help them find answers

to the questions posed above. A friend can
give genuine love. A friend ca n teach English
to th e international. Then he ca n meet his
own needs in tim e. The grea test need of all
people is to know Jesu s. A friend can share
Ch rist with an international friend or help
Christian internationals to find a place of
worship and fellmvship.
Many internationals return to their own
country. They ca rry a m essage with them.
American friends help determine what that
message will be.
Is the Spirit nudging you to be a friend to
internationals? Find an international friend
near you. Or ask a BSU director for the name
of an intern ational student who would like
a friend. Ask your associational director of
missions about International Friendship
groups. Take training in teachi ng conversational English at Ridgecrest, Glorieta, or
th rough the Arkansas Bapt ist Missions
Department.
Mary Ida Tidswo rth has taught co nversational English for four years and is currently
directo r of International Friendship, little
Rock. She is a member of Calvary Church,
LiHi e Rock.
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Ignorance of world
unaffordable luxury,
Moore says
' We have coasted for a long time on w hat our forefathers did
and taught us about th e importa nce of missions and the
Cooperative Program. . . . We simply must educate th e people
and hold before them all the tim e how very blessed we are
and how much need there is in the rest of th e world.'

..

• ,r t
'

by Mark Kell y
il'

FORT SMITH-SOUthern Baptists can no
longer afford to' rest!on the missionary laurels
of their forebears and comfort themselves in
affl4ent isolation w hile he world' s billions
suffer in hu~ger. disease, and poverty, a
fo rmer Southern Baptist missionary believes.
Trueman Moore, pastor of East Side
Church, Fort Smith, rece ntly returned from

Bangladesh, w here he part icipated in a
celebration of 30 years of Southern Baptist

mission work in that count ry, wo rk w hich he
and hi s wife, Ja ne, helped begin . What he
saw in Bangladesh deepen ed his conviction
that the need to reach the wo rld for Chri st
is greater now tha n ever before.
Wit h so much of the wo rld 's popul ation
living in physica l and spi ritual mi sery, th e
U nited States ca nnot expect to con tinu e to
enjoy its materia l success without deepening the resentment felt by those in poverty,
Moore expla ined. Sou thern Baptists in particular need to focus on the double task of
sha ring the gospel and raising standards of
living for th e world's poor, if seriou s global
upheava ls are to be averted.
Moore traveled to B_angladesh in February
to take part in activities celebrating 30 years
of Southern Baptist mi ssion work in tha t
country. He also addressed the an nual
meeting of the Bangladesh Baptist Fellowship
and helped with dedication services for a
nevv sa nctuary belonging to Immanuel Baptist Church in Dhaka , a congregation which
Moore helped sta rt during his 15-yea r missionary tenu re in Bangladesh.
Tremendous p rogress has been made in
Ba ngladesh during the last 30 years, Moore
expla in ed. H e recalled the grim soc ia l conditions he encou ntered on arriva l in that
country: 90 percent illiteracy, one of three
persons suffering from tubercu losis, one of
six a leper. And, although he atlmitted -much
room for improvement remains, he:did note
th e country ' was stronger in seVeral ,areas:
economy, hea lth, agriculture1 transportation,
and education.
Even more encouraging, however, was the
progress evident in Baptist work. Whil e the
Mission was able to start only one c hurch
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during the fi rst 15 yea rs of Southern Baptist
missions i n Bangladesh, the secorld 15 yea rs
saw 77 new churches begun , Moore said.
Counti ng \VOrks previously begun by other
Baptist groups, the fellowship now consists
of 92 congregations. Last yea r alone, 17 new
c hurches we re ad mitted.
The key to that success, Moore contended, wa s the Mission's mini stry to physical
needs during severe crises in the coun try : a
disast rous cyclone in Novem ber 1970 and
a devastating civi l war in March 1971.
In the wake of that cyclo ne, which killed
thousand s of people and left million s more
homeless, Southern Baptist missionari es
responded with assista nce before the government had even announced to the rest of the
cou ntry that the storm had hit, Moo're sa id.
The mi ssionaries provided blankets, hel ped
w ith shelt er, and put dow n lit erall y
thou sands of tube well s, providing many
families wi th thei r only source of clea n water.
During the civi l wa r, Bapti st mi ssiona ries
mini stered to th e flood of Hindu refugees
fleeing the country, Moore explain ed .
When th e Hindus returned after the wa r, the
mi ssion aries helped them re-settle and. expended $ 1 million in hunger fund s for
assistan ce.
Moore said such social mini stri es ea rn
Southern Baptists the right to stay, in the eyes
of the government, w hich yea rs ago expell ed all Christian orga nizations engaged strictly
in eva ngeli sm . And as d esperate human
needs were met, people.became open to the
missionaries' message.
•" We don't make 'rice Ch ristians: We don't
' buy conversions;· Moore asserted. " Th e
governm en t wouldn' t allow that, and we
wouldn't either.
" Bu t what we did showed them we rea lly
ca red;' and the result was thou sa nds of pro·
fessions of faith and an exp losion of new
c hurches, he sa id .
Moore points ·to So uth ern Bapti st
agricultura l mi ssion work as a proven
method of d emonstra ting Chri stian co ncern
and sharing the gospel w hile raisi ng a peop le's 'standa rd o f living. Four pilla rs of th e

Banglades h agricultural Yr'Ork-water well s,
goat breeding. duck dist ribution, and fish
fa rming-have dramatically improved living
conditions for many people and served as
tangible proof of Ch ri stian love, he said .
M oo re praised the Sout hern Bapti st missionaries working in Bangladesh for their
willingness to work under government
restrictions and difficult conditions, but expressed dismay at the lack of foreign mission
awareness demonstrated by Southe rn Baptists in the United States. ..
" The average Southern Baptist knows
almost nothing abou t what is going on , ca nnot conceive of the situation that exists in
most of the foreign countries, and has very
little concePlion of where the mlssion'a'ries
are, w ha\ \ hey ah? doing, w hat their needs
are, and of ou r obligation to 'sUppo rt them
i !'l praYe~ a}ld giving," Moore declared.
Despite " phenomenal " im provements in
Southern Bap\ist world missioOs awa reness
and involvement, Moore said he still m eets
people w ho have no idea where Bangladesh
is located. By contrast, that country's Bengali
people are very aware of the Uni ted States
and its peop le and cultu re.
Such ignorance of the broader world may
be a luxu ry U.S. Christians ca n no longer afford, Moore cont ends.
" I thi nk we have th e biggest job of
educa ting the people in Arkansas that we' ve
ever had," he asserted . " We have coasted
for a long time on w hat ou r forefathers did
and taught us about the importance of missions and the Cooperative Program ."
If there is to be any hope of conti nued
well-being in today's wo rld , Christians in the
United States mu st rea lize the despe rate
need around the world and reach out to address it, Moore believes.
" We sim ply must educate the people and
hold before them all the time'hO'N very blessed we are and hovv muc h need there is in
th e rest of the world," he emphasized. " It
is im possible to live in a world of isolation
anymore. We either w in these people to
Ch rist and help them with thei r standa rd of
living, o r, it is true, they' ll probabl y come
over here and take it all away from us one
of these days."
And mission work on th e Southern Bapti st model accomplishes fa r more for the
world 's poor th an many government p rogra ms, Moore added. Whi le government
giveaways often accompl ish very little except
to line the pockets of the wealthy, m issio n
wo rk resul ts in better ed uca tion, better
health and economic conditions, and happier persona l and spiri tual lives for people,
as they find th emselves at peace with self

and God .
" My observa tion s after 30 years strongly
support w hat we are doing and say we are
doing it right," Moo re concluded. ''W e just
need to keep on doing it and do more of it."
M ark Kelly is managing ed itor o f the Arkansas Bapti st New smagazi ne.
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Morris sentenced to death; appeal granted
SANNIQUELLIE, Liberia (BP)-A sentence

of death by hanging was pronounced March
19 for Benjamin M . Morris, a Liberian found

guilty of murdering Southern Baptist mis·
sionary libby Senter and her daughter,
Rachel.
But Morris has appealed and has been
granted another trial during the October
term of the Supreme Cou rt, said Bradley
Brow n, chai rman of the 67 Southern Bap·

tist

mi~sionar ies

working in liberia. Brown

said he heard the news over national radio

station ELBC.
In pronounci ng the sentence, Ci rcuit
Co u~ Juqge Timothy Swope said the
evidence was overwhel ming against Morris,

and, in keepi ng with Liberian law Morris

shoyld be hanged from 6 a.m. tci 6 p.m. Apri l
6, Brovvn reported . Swope directed the
sheriff to prepare fo~ hanging proceedings,

awaiting a death warrant to be issued by
Preside nt Samuel K. Doe.
MOrris, 32 , was arrested Nov. 27 near the
Liberian border with Ivory Coast after Senter,
47, and her daughter were found dead in
their Yekepa, liberia, home. lie later co nfessed orally and in writing that he ki lled the
two after Senter tried to prevent hi m from
molesting Rachel.

A IS-member jury convicted Morris March
6 after hearing five days of testimony from·
nine prosecution witnesses and Morris. Morris admitted in court to the murde~ . But
departing from his confessions, he claimed
Senter's husband, George, had hired him to
commit them . Under further questioning,
Morris con tradicted himself on the dates involved . Ju rors returned a verdict in less than
30 mintttes, indicating they dismissed Mor·
ris' accusation, Brown said .
George Senter, who grew up in North
Garden, Va., and worked in Evansville, Ind.,
before his appoi ntm ent as a missionary, is
a field eva ngelist and has been wo rking to
start and strengthen churc hes in about 20
villages in Nimba County. Mrs. Senter actively participated in her husband's work . The
Senters had lived in Yekepa since they
beca me foreign missio naries in 1980.
The court proceed ings have "engendered
wid espread interest," Brown said. Some of
that interest grew ou t of the much·publicized
forgiveness.George Senter expressed to Morris just befo re Morris' initial confession. In
published reports, the missionary has at·
tributed his abili ty to forgive Morris to
prayers offered in hi s be half by Southern
Baptists.

Comfort and hope-Missionary George
Senter shares a moment of grief and hope
with Baptist la yma n Mike Cono. Returning
to Liberia from study abroad, Cono had ;ust
heard of the November killings of Libby
Senter and her daughter, Rachel. M rs. Sen ter
ta ught him how to read the Mana /angua_ge.

Survey reveals support for Cooperative Program
by

On~ille

Scott

~ptlst ~.~ Co ~nlion

ol Teu1

DALLAS (BP)-Ni nety- nin e percent of
Texas Baptists w ho responded to a state'vVide
survey said their individu al c hurc h's contribution to mi ssions through the Southern
Baptist Cooperative Program shou ld increase
or remain the same.
Fifty-five percen t of respondents to the
survey felt thei r c hurch's contribution should
go up and would like to see a sizea ble
increase.
The study by the marketing depa rtm ent of
th e Hankamer School of Bu sin ess at Baylor
Universi ty in Waco, Texas, included an
analysis of 20 se lected churc h bu dgets, six
focus groups at six dissimilar c hu rches and
a mail survey usi ng a random sample of 750
Baptist Su nday sc hool leaders in Texas.
Responses we re received from 2 10 Su nday
sc hool leade rs.
The survey was done at no cost to the Baptist General Co nvention of Texas und er th e
direction of Richard Scott, dea n of th e
Hankamer Sc hool o f Business, and Charles
S. M add en, c hairman of th e Baylor
ma rketing departm ent.
The Cooperative Program support s about
7,300 Southern Baptist m issionaries, six
se minari es, and o th er n ati onal and
worldwide missions ca uses. Cooperative Program funds are cha nn elled from loca l c hurc hes to state Baptist conventions to the
Southern Baptist .Convention-wide ca uses.
Cooperative Program giving by Texas Bapti sts gre\Y from $10 .8 million in 1964 to $56 .3
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million in 1985. But while givi ng inc r~ased
almost six times in d oll ar amou nt, the
percent age of total receipt s Texas c hurches
gave from th ei r budgets to the Cooperative
Program declined consistently, hitting 7.44
percent in 1985.
In 1926, the fi rst fu ll yea r of the
Cooperative Program, Sou thern Baptist congregation s as a w hole ave raged giving 10.86
percent o f thei r receipts throu gh th e
Cooperative Program. That figu re rose to
11.02 percent in 1927. 1n 1985,the average
was about 8.5 percent.
Respondents to the Texa s survey said they
felt economi c factors were the main ca use
for the percentage decrease in Cooperative
Program givi ng. Other majo r facto rs in the
decline, they said, are need for education ,
denominational factiona li sm and too much
power among la rge c hurches.
The study showed that wh ile there is over·
w helmin g support for th e Coope rative Program, dec lines in c hu rch percentages for the
Cooperative Program have resulted beca use
of other prio rit ies i n c hurches that force the
Cooperative Program to a lower funding

level.
Also, when money i s sho rt , th e
Cooperative Program is sometimes reduced,
the survey said. A nother reaso n for the
decli ne, according to the study, is lack o f a
group o r person in the c hurch w ho is
disti nctly responsible for maintai ning or increasing Cooperative Program support .
The study also co ncl uded the d ecision to
cut is not usually a conscious one, but w hen

funds are reallocated to " pet p rojects" and
building programs, churc hes have a difficult
time raisi ng Cooperative Program giving to
th e former level.
The survey revea led c hurches maintain or
increase Cooperative Program giving when:
- Someone protects the Cooperative Program percentage as the " church's tithe."
- Sensitivity is rai sed about Cooperative
Program wi th out only referring to miss ions.
- The awa reness and knowledge level is
high among key leaders in the local ch urch .
- Someo ne says something at a key tim e
in the budget process and taps the st rong
support for the Cooperative Program.
Surveyed Baptists ranked Woman's Mission ary Union as the greatest source of in formation about the Cooperative Program ,
followed by the s t~te Bapti st newspaper and
pastors.
From the study, the survey team recommended Baptists, in order to achi~e a
Cooperative Program turnaround, should :
-Educate th e younger generation and
adult conve rt s about the Cooperative
Program .
-Use the state paper to broad en
knowledge about the Cooperative Program .
-Ta rget key c hurc h leaders for sensitivity
and awareness of Cooperative Program giving and establish more direct contact wi th
them.
-Create a network of local church " c hampions" who w ill emphasize the need to sup·
port Cooperative Program during the budget
formulation process.
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For opponents of abortion on demand

Decline in legal abortions good sign, says new CLC exec
by Tim Fields
SK CMhtl.an Uh! ComlnbMon

NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BPl-A recent govern-

ment analysis that shows a decline in th e
number of lega l abortions in the United
States for the first time since 1969 is a strong
indication the efforts of Southern Baptists

and ot her groi,Jps have not been' in vain, said
larry Baker, executive director of the
Southern Baptist Ch ri stian life Commission.
The analysi s released by the Centers for
Disease Control shOY.'S that in 1969 when the

centers first began a program of abortion
surveillance, 22,670 lega l abortions were

reported. The num ber steadily increased,
reach ing a high in 1982 of 1,303,980.
In 1983 - fhe most recent year for which

statisti cs are availabl e -

th e num ber

dec reased to 1,268,967, th e fewest since
1979. The a nalysis also shows a continued
decline in the ratio of lega l abortion s per
1,000 live births.

" This apparent reversal in the rapid escalation o( legal abortions is encouraging news
for those who are working hard to stem the
tide of abortion on demand,'' Baker said.
" These figures, hOYJeYer, are another indication that abortion on demand continues to
be a Profound moral c risis:·
The Centers for Disease Control analysis
shows that in 1983. women obtai ning..Woriions tended to be ~nder 25 years of age,
white (67.6 percent) and unmarried {78.6
percent). The report shows the abortion ratio
per 1,000 live births for teenagers in 1983
was 720, more than twice the national ratio
of 349. The number of legal abortions obtained by teenagers was 280,602, representing 27 percent of ·all abortions.
Although statistical data on the number of
teenage abortions according to age was incomplete in 1983, 19-year-olds obtained the
largest num ber of abortions, at 70,693.
Teenagers under 15 years of age obtained an

estima ted 9,171 abortions.
" Something is tragically wrong w ith the
moral fabric of America when an astounding
number of women are becoming pregnant
out-of-wedlock and are ending th eir
pregnancy in abortion," Baker said.
" The extremely high abortion ratio for
teenagers shows the urgent need for diligent,
effective sex education for c hildren and
youth in our homes and churces. It also indicates the need for better commu nication
about Christian values and a continuous call
to Ch ristian moral livi ng.
"As the Sou thern Baptist agency assig0ed
to deal with abort ion, the Christian .Life
Comm ission plans to make thi s ext re~ely
serious moral issue one of its highest
priorities," Baker said. " The Ch ri ~ t ian ,life
Comm ission w ill be worki ng aggressively on
neo.v programs and resources to help Sou thern Baptists d ea l w ith the abortion problem
and to minister to persons affected by it'. "

Oklahoma convention adjusts CP allocations downward
OKLAHOMA CITY (BP)-Oklahoma Bap·
tists' board of directors voted unanim ously
March 17 to temporarily adjust the division
o f Cooperative Program gifts between state
and national ministries.
The change, recom mend ed after month s
of study by a specia l com mittee, increases
the amou nt utilized for Oklahoma missions
to 56 percen t and reduces the amount forwa rd ed to the Southern Bapti st Conve ntion
to 44 percent. It is effective as of Jan. 1, 1987.
Fo r two years, Okla homa ha s been one of
only two state conventions to divide

Airport closing won't
delay inerrancy conference
FORT WORTH , Texas (BP) - The nationa l
Conference on Biblica l Inerrancy is still on
schedu le even though flights into th e
Asheville, N.C. , ai rport have been ground ed for runway resurfacing the opening day.
The conference is sc heduled for May 4-7 at
RidgeCrest Baptist Conference Center.
Ridgec rest has sc hed uled shuttle service
to the conference center from two altern ate
airports: Greenville/Spa rtanburg, S.C., and
Charlotte, N.C.
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percent.
On top of that, Oklahoma's economy, based on agric ulture and oil, was nying high in
the late 1970s when the state's Baptists
bega n their trek to a 50-50 division. The past
five years of agr[cultural depressio n and
crashi ng oil prices clobbered the state's
eco nom ic base at the sa me time Bapti sts
kept reac hing for the 50-50 goal.
The 44 percent Oklahoma Baptists will forward to the national Cooperative Program
still stand s as the third-largest percentage
shared by any state conve ntion.

Van Winkle
_:::
Church Furnishings ·-.::;.::
and Pew Upholstery -•.;:::;
Bo;S01 , Fullon, MS 3BB43 - . - .
Outside Miss. Toll Free ~-800-821 - 7263

First

Baptist~Church

of Camden presents . ..

l:ltc (jospd Accordin{/ to ,Cuke
featuring Jol:ln Blizzard as Luke
and Garth Smith as Jesus

April 16-19

7:00p.m.

Ph.D.

Llu nMdPII-,d'lologittC..,..Uan

,_ ,.........,. C.- ·a..k•70fi

Cooperative Program gi fts evenly, 50-SO, between stale and national conventions. Florida
is th e other state co nven tion.
The new plan implements an imm edia te
p roced ure to return Ok lahoma to the S0-50
divi sion as quickly as possible.
Whi le Oklahoma was inc reasing the
percentage of Cooperative Program gifts it
from 43.5 perce nt in
forward s to the
1980 to 50 percent in 1985, Oklahoma ch urc;: hes actually were decreasing the percen·
tage of thei r gifts they forwa rded to the
Cooperative Program from 10 percent to 8.9

Call 836-6456 to reserve free tickets
First Baptist Church of Camden
·or. Francis Chesson, pastor

348 Washington Street
across from the Post Office
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Baptist hunger gifts top $9 million in 1986, second-largest ever
by Tim Fields
...........
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Southern Baptists
gave more· than $9 million to worldwide
hunger relief ;r, 1986, the second -lar&est
amount ever given through the denomination' s Foreign and Home Mission Boards.
The 1986 total of $9,089,279 was 23 percent less than the record $11 .8 million given
in 1985, but nearly a $2 million increase over

the amount given in 1984. The 1966 total is

more than $8 million above 1977
'
contributions.
For 1986, the Foreign Mission Board
reported receipts of $7,790,128, compared
with $10,625 ,897 in 1985 and $6,548,901 in
1984. Thirty-four percent of the 1986 receipts
ca me during the last two months of the year
after' the observance of the denomination's

World Hunger Day in October.
Unlike the Foreign Mission Board, the
Home Mission Board's hunger contri butions

climbed slight ly to $1 ,299,151 in 1986 from
$1,204,249 .in 1985. The 1986 figure was
more than twice the $617,817 received in
1984.
' 'The increase in domestic hunger giving,
beginning in 1985, reflects in large measure
the implementation of the 1981 Southern
Bapti st Convention recommendation that
undesignated contri butions to world hunger
be divided, wit h 80 percent going to the

Foreign Mi ssion Board and 20 percent going to the Hom e Mission Board;' explained
Robert Parham , director of hunger concerns
for the Southern Baptist Christian life Com m iss io n. " Several state c onvention s,
hO\vever, still send almost all their hunger
receipts to the Foreign Mission Board," he
said .
·
Texas, the la.rg~t of the state conventions,
led all states in hunger contributions, wi th
$1 ,334,888 in 1986, down 31 percent from

1985 .
Two other state conventions also topped
the $1 million mark in 1986: Georgia

($1,175,952), up 10 percent from 1985; and
Virginia ($1,047,967) , up I percent. In 1985,
four state convention s surpassed the $1
million mark.
. The state conventions with the largest
percentage increases in giving over the
previous year were Hawaii, 30.99 percent;
Wyomi ng, 15.44 percent; and PennsylvaniaSouth Jersey, 11.9 1 percent.
Conversely, state conventio ns with the
largest decreases were New Engla nd, 66.69
percent; Tennessee, 60.46 percent; Colorado, 58.46 percent; New York, 58.13 percent; and D.C., 48.49 percent.
The 1986 hunger gifts represent a decline
in per capi ta givi ng among Southern Sap·
li sts, from 82 cen ts in 1985 to 63 cents. Only Southern Baptists in Hawa ii surpassed the

$2 per.capita level by giving $2.01 per person . The next was Virginia, with $1.76 .
The 1986 figures do not reflect money
given for hunger that was utilized in local
c hurches, associations and state conventions. Such information on a convention·
wide basis presently is unavai lable.
The available information suggests a considerable amount of hunger money was
either spent on the local level or used for
specia l state mission projects related to
hunger, Parham said .
Baptist state conventions in South Carolina
and Virginia, for example, eac h keep 5 per·
cen t of the hunger gifts which pass through
their state offices. Georgia retains 10 percent
of its hunger gifts, whi le North Carolina
keeps 25 percent.
" In spite of financial hardshillS in many of
the oil- and fa rm -based economies, and in
spite of a dearth of U.S. media coverage
about overseas hunger, Southern Baptist support fo r world hunger programs administered by the H ome and Foreign Mission
Boards remains st ron g," Pa rham said-!
''Southern Baptists, however, still are &ivinS'
Jess than $1 per person each year to feed the
hungry and to help them to feed themselves.
We m ust continue to be generous with our
energies and financ ial resources in support
of Southern Baptist domestic and ove rseas
hunger programs."

Texas WMU sets $5.5 million goal for state missions
DALLAS (BP)-A $5,555,555 goa l for the
1987 Mary Hill Davis Offering for State Missions was set by the Texas Woman's Mi ssionary Union Executive Board during their
March 11 -13 meetin g.
The 1987 offering is the fi rst Texas state
missions offeri ng following the once-i n-alifetime, two-year Mary· Hill Davis Centennial Offering. To date, about $22 million of
the $30 million centenni al goa l has been

(}

given or pledged.
The 19&7 goal is an increase of alm ost 43
percent over the $3,184,840 goa l in 1984, the
last "normal" state missions offering.
Basic 1987 all ocations include $1,014,500
to enhance Texas B~ptist multi-cultural
ministries; $1 million to reac h people
through n ew chu rches; $520,000 to
strengthen new church work; $520,000 for
special urban min ist ries; $727,000 to support

Baptls~;~~~~:;;1~;:.~ebeat
North Little Rock

'Feed My Sheep'

Features:
Bible study

Program guests:
Carolyn Reed, Litlle Rock

Missionary speaker
Music
Parenting By Grace
BYW Enterprisers

Susan Steeger, South Africa
Jody Brookings, C rossett
Marsha Spradlin , National BYW

Consultant

Sponoored by Arkons .. WMU, P .O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203

April 2, 1987

specialized mi ss ion opportunities; and
$623,000 to increase missions awa reness and
support through missions education.
An add itiona l $1,151,055 is added for new
mission/ch urch assistance. A ll receipts over
the $4.4 million basic goa l will be added to
the new mission/chu rch assistance fund. Receipts less than the basic goa l w ill be adjusted in the allocations fo r new . mission/c hurch assista nce.

Observe
Cooper1111ve Program Day
Sunday, April 12, 1987

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT

See the great Passion Play & stay
at Keller's country Donm Resort
{for groups of 12 or more)!
At. 4, Eureka Springs, AR 72632
New afr condftlonlng, In-ground pool
$7.50 tickets, lodging and meals

All lor $21 eaclll Call (501)253-8418 todayl
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Missionaries say lebanon should remain a priority
by Art Toalston

Such efforts have begun . Foreign Mission

Board President R. Keith Parks wrote to three

SICfomiJII MktMotllolnf

LARNACA, Cyprus (BP)-Wayne Fulle~s
lebanese Baptist friends didn' t exactly say
goodbye.
The m issionary says he was told over a nd

over, "We pray the lord will cause you to
return very soon."
The bope voiced by Lebanon's Baptists
makes it impossible for Fuller to envision
anything less tha n ret urning to the ir la nd ,
w here he has worked 17 of his 24 years as

a missionary.
Twenty-three other Southern Baptist missiona ries had mu ch the sa me experie nce in
leaving leba non.
O ne l ebanese Baptist urged Fuller's wife,
Fra nces: " Please don't let the mission board
forget about Lebanon. Make them figh t (for
you) to come back." Anoth er friend placed
a note in her purse urgi ng: " Wr ite to
eVerybody i n America and tell them not to
quit prayi ng fo r l eba no n beca use the missio naries left. Tell them they need to dou ble
the ir prayers."
Amo ng many if not a ll of the mi ssio naries,
a sense of divi ne ca ll to l eba no n re main s.
" I may not be vital to l eba no n;· says Russ
Futrell , "but l eba non is vital to me:' Futrell
wo rked the re unde r the Southe rn Bapt ist
Foreign Mission Boa rd 's journeyman program fro m 1978 to 1980 a nd was appointed
· as a m issiona,ry in 1983.
" The shoc k has not really goite r'! to us,"
notes Pete Dunn, a missionary in Le bano n
si nce 1968. " We've just not had tim e to say
our ministry could be fini shed in l e bano n.
We've no t come to that. Wh en we d o, it' ll
be a sad day:'
Many of th e missiohari es wa nt the Fo reign
Mission Boa rd a nd Southern BaptiSts to COr'ltinue seeking a c hange in the U.S. State
De partm e nt o rde r barring America ns -from
lebano n fo r at least a yea r.

State Department officials in mid-March requesting the name of " the person with
whom we need to keep in contact ... in
order to know the earliest possible time to
return" to lebanon .
.... Parks expressed respect for the State
Depa rtment' s authority to refuse exemptions
for m issionaries, but noted, ' We, along with
the missionaries and l eba nese Baptists,
would make a different decision based on
o u r perspective and experience:·
''We feel there is urgent need to return as
soon as possible; • Pa rks w rote. "The va lu e
of the huma nitaria n and spi ritu al contributio n that could be made in this c ritica l time
ca nnot be overstated: '
lsam Ballenger, the board's vice p resident
fo r Eu rope, the Middle East and North Africa ,
ack nowled ges that the missionaries "might
warit a mo re aggressive policy on ou r part "
for re-entering l ebanon . But, he says, " Our
interests are the same: W hen the time comes
that the ba n could be lifted, we wa nt to
know."
Missio nary Du nn wo ul d like " to ta l
pressure" exerted. The preSsure should " not
be in a derogatory fashion;• he qua lifies. Bu t
he ho pes Ba pt ists w ill contact "everybody
with w hom we have a right to express a view.
I'd love to see a blitz by every state Baptist
pa per."
''We work to bring about cha nge in a lo t
of oth er areas," add s Futre ll. "Why sho uld
we limit ourse lves in this area?" He does n' t
want "protest for the sake of prot.est:' Rather,
he wa nts to resum e " th e work we've had to
leave beh ind , sharing the love of Chri st in
a needy land ." The mi ssion aries ache ove r
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leaving Lebanon's Baptists and other Christian and Muslim friend s with whom they've
weathered the country's 12-year civil war. At
times their emotions break for\h into tears
and sobbing.
And there's deep concern for the fu ture
of Beirut-based gospel publishing, mass
media , Bible correspondence and
theological education aimed at Arabicspeaking people throughout the Middle East.
At issue, Frances Fu ller believes, is the
question , "Are we serious anymore about
the gospel?" bo Christians have the cou rage
to carry the gospel to a v-10rld full of danger?
The da nger is great in West Bei rut a nd
other arecis of lebanon controlled by Mu slim
extremists, where kidn appers hold eight
Americans, mo re than a dozen other
fo reigners and numerous lebanese. BUt kidnapping hasn't yet sp read to the Ma ro nite
Ch ri stian stronghold of East Beirut an d the
su rrou nding regio n, w here most of the mis·
sionaries lived a nd worked.
" I fea r not attempting to do God's wi ll
m o re than I fear being kid napped or dying
by an explosion o r sniper fire," says Emmett
Barnes, a 20-yea r missionary in l eba no n .
"It's not my nature to try to live dangerously; • he adds. But at the core ·of his motiva·
tions are "what I know of God , a rea li zation
of his love, a desi re to do his wi ll."
The governme nt ca n comm and its soldiers
to ri sk th eir lives in batt le, Ballenger notes.
The m issio naries "would like to ta ke th e
weapon s w hich they have ... th e Bible, th e
proclamation of a way of peace and love and
reco nci liation . .a nd stay in the battl e a nd
take the risk:'

New and Used Mini-Buses

For Churche1

Fac tory Direct

c6~~i"s~~~~~~~2

CALL
LANCO INDUSTRIES

RT. 2 BOX 87 • MORRILTON , AR 72 110

ALCOHOLISM
Experience the fun,
the excitement, the mystery,
the inspirational message! .
5800 Windamer~, little Rock, AR'72209
(50 1) 565-5329.

Luggage model!!
Re~>troom~>

Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750

Air Conditioning
Reclining s·eats,
man~ more options

,,,
Head Men 's Basketball Coach
Applications and nominations being accepted for Head Men's Basketball Coach
at Southwest Bapllst University, Bolivar, MO 65613. Masters degree and previous
college head coaching experience preferred. Send a letter of application , resume ,
transcript , and.th ree references to' Dr. Rex Brown, Athletic Director.
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Arkansas Bus Exchange
P.O. Box 9006, Grider Field Rd.
Pine Bluff, AR 71611
(501) 536-7795
Outside Ark. Hl00-851-5054
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Hunger funds diverted

Two Indiana leaders resign in funds use dispute
INDIANAPOLIS (BP)-The executive director and the director of state missions of the

State ConVention of Baptists in In diana
(SCB I) have resigned as the result of a dispute
over the misuse of domestic hunger fund s.
Executive Director-Treasurer R.V. H aygood

and State Missions Division Director Glen W.
Ray resigned March 20 during a special called meeting of the SCBI Executive Commi ttee. Although the committee did not request
the resignations, it did accept themeffective immediately- during the 12-hour
mararathon meeting.
The exec utive committee March 23 nam ed Lew Reynolds, director of the ch urch

growth division, and David Simpson, director of the communications division, as in terim "co-adviso rs." B.J. Watts, Haygood's
ad mini strative assistant, was named interi m
treasu rer.
The resignations are ~h e result of a three·
month controve rsy over the diversion of
$8,850 in domestic hunger funds to supplement the Ch urc h Pastoral Aid budget.
According to Indiana records, mi ssions
di rector Ray req uisitioned CPA checks for
$19,700 o n Dec. 5, 1986, to pay the sa lary
supplements of pastors receiving assistance.
Of th at amou nt, $8,850 was covered by
diverting funds from the designated hunger
reli ef fund account.
Dom est ic hun ge r ' fund s are designated
gifts distributed by th e Southern Bapti st
Home Mi ssion Board as part of Southern
Bapti sts' program of combatting hunger
around the world. Church Pastoral A id provid es funds for small congregatio ns to be
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able to have a full -time pastor in order to
facilitate chu rch development.
Haygood brought the diversion of funds
to the executive committee at a regularly
schedu led meeting Jan. 23. During that
meeting Haygood presented and th e committee adopted without opposition a strongly
worded resql~ tion which ca lled the expen diture of hunger funds for pastoral assistance
a " direct violation of the guidelines from the
Hom e Mission Board," and put th e com mit·
tee " on record as st rongly opposing th is
misuse of funds:'
Moore sa id Haygood told the commi tt ee
Ray had seen and was in agreement with the
resolution. " I rea lized it was a hard state·
ment an d it would have a tendency to sca r
his (Ray's) minist ry, but we accepted it
because we were told he (Ray) had see n it.
When we went to tell him about our action ,
I found ou t he had no t seen the resolution :·
Subseq uently, Ray asked to speak at the
March 2 meeting of the 33-member executive board. He was allowed to speak and
told th e board : " In retrospect, I probably
should have req ui sitioned other available
limited funding instead of domestic hunger
funds . "
H aygood di sagreed w ith the Boa rd's decision to hear Ray. He quoted from th e SCS I
constitution and from the empl oyee policy
guid elin es w hich says staff members shall
report to the execu tive director-treasurer and
" not directly to the executive board or its
committ ees."
'' Protocol has been se riou sly violated. The
staff of th ~ State Convention of Bapti sts in

State Clinic
May 9, 1987

Indiana has always worked for the executive
director, not the executive board . Unless it
stays on that keel we wi ll let the bottom fall
ou t of what we have," Haygood told board
members.
Following the March 2 meeting, the ex·
ecu tive committee met and rescinded th e
strongly worded resolution, substi tuting one
which only says the use of hunger funds was
a " direct viol ation" of HMB guidelines and
inst ructi ng Ray and HaygoOd to work
together to transfer funds to the hunger fund,
" making up the difference for the mi stake
wh ic h has been made:'
Haygood's resignation says, " Du e (0 re·
cent events and because I feel I no longer
have the full support of th e ~xec utive board ,
I do not fee l that I ca n lead thi s co nventio n
any fa rther. I do not w ish to damage it w ith
fu rther stri fe. Therefo re I am submitting my
resignation .''
Haygood, 57, ca me to Indiana in 1969 as
state director of missio ns. He became
associa te executive director in 1973 and
beca me executive director-t reasurer Jan . 1,
198 1. Before he moved to Indiana, he was
assoc iationa l direc tor of mi ss ions in littl e
Rock, Ark.
He is a native of Arkansas. H e atte nd ed
A rkansas A & M College and Southwestern
Baptist Th eological Seminary in Fo rt Worth,
Texas. He is a graduate of Ouac hita Bapti st
U niversi ty in A rkadelphi a, Ark . He has been
pastor of churc hes in Texas and A rkansas.
Ray, 5 1, came to Indiana from O hi o in
1983 to become state director of missions.
Previously, he was director of association al
mi ssions of th e Cincinnati Bapt ist Association . He is a graduate of Hardin-Simmons
U-ni ve r si ty in Ab i lene, Texas, and
Southwestern Seminary and has a doctor of
min ist ries degree from Luther Rice Seminary,
Jacksonville, Fla.

9 a.m . - 4 p.m.
Levy Baptist Church
3501 Pike Ave.
·
North Little Rock

Purpose: To Train local church Backyard Bible Club/Mission VBS teams
to plan and conduct these projects utilizing the Southern Baptist curriculum .

Target audiences: youth mission teams , youth choir/mission teams,
summer missionaries, church Backyard Bible Club teams, any activity of
the local church which will include use of the SBC materials.

Conferences for:
Backyard Bible Club Coordinators/Mission VBS" Directors
Youth Mission VBS Department Leaders ·
(adults as leaders)
Children Backyard Bible CLub/Mission VBS Department Leaders
(adults and youth as leaders)
Preschool Backyard Bible Club/Mission VBS Department Leaders
(adults and youth as leaders)
April 2, 1987
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Officials recommend minor changes in tax-exempt law
by JC.Jthy Palen
a.fl(bl~nl~ittet~P'\IbfKAHJiln

WASHINGTON

(BP)-Rep resentatives

from the Internal Revenue Service and
Department of Treasury told a House subcommittee they do not favor a " wholesale
change" in the law governing lobbying and

political activities by tax-exempt
organizations.
Lawrence B. Gibbs, commissioner of inter-

nal revenue, and J. Roger Mentz, assista nt
treasury sec retary for tax policy, recommended ,that members, of t~e. Hou se Ways
and {'Aeans Oversig~t Subcomll)ittee work
to clarify a nd balance cu rre nt regulations.
The Internal Revenue Code contains 25
categories Of O'rga ni zatioris - ranging from
chari table, educational ahd religious
organizations to labor unions'- generally exempt frOtn federal income tax~ Those
organi~ations are subject to a variety of
restrf,ctions -on lobbying and political ac·
ti y, i~ies, d epending upon the specific activity ~ n~ 't he type 'of orga nization involved .

BWA president takes
message of love, prayer

The most stringent restrictions are applied
to religiou s, c haritable and educational
organizations, which are eXempt under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code
and are eligible to receive deductible
c haritable contributions. Organizations
rkeiving 501(c)(3) status are prohibited from
engaging in direct or indirect participation
or intervention in any political campaign and
must limit their lobbying activities-any attempt to influence legislation through affecting the opinions of the general public or
through 'communication with any member,
official or employee of a legislative body or
governmental agency-to an ''insubstantial ''
portion of their total activities.
Both Gibbs and Mentz testified regulations
on lobbying involve a number of ambiguities
that have resulted in problems for tax·
exempt organizations and the government.
"The rationale for the current restrictions
on lobbying activities has never been clearly articulated;' Mentz said, addi ng th e curren t restriction was added to th e tax law by

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Whether he is

1A

lobbying.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
GROWTH SPIRAL

by Linda lawson

a.,..

Revenue Code section 501(h), a 501(c)(3)

organization now may elect to be subject to
a mechanical test, based on expenditures,
for determining a permissible level of

.-----Multiply .Your Ministry·--------.

IAptistWOfidAIIiann

worshipi ng with 19 members of a Christian
c hurch in China, givi ng a Russian man his
first Bible or taking $50,000 in relief funds
to Baptists in Nicaragua, the president of the
Baptist World Alliance ca rries the message
that a larger Baptist fa mily loves and prays
fo r them.
less than 24 ho u rs after return in g from a
five-day trip to Nicaragua that included a
45-mi?ute session wit h President Daniel
Ortega, G. Noel Vase spoke during an
em ployee c hapel service at the Southern
Baptist Su nday School Board.
Vase noted that the 7,000 Baptists in
Nicaragua have gai ned acceptance in the
country through nledical, ed ucational and
social work. He said the $50,000 in BWA aid
was received "wa rmly and gratefu lly. I o nly
.wish we could have been taking $250,000.''
After seei ng overwhelming needs in coun tries like Nica ragua, Vase said his message
to Baptists in affl uent parts of the world is
" live simply a nd Sha re."
He said th e purpose of the trip to
Nicaragua with Gerhard Claas, BVVA general
secretary, a nd Edna de Gutierrez of Mexico,
president of the BVVA women's department,
was to meet w ith Baptis~ leade rs arid deliVer
aid funds, leam1of additional needs, d i~over
more about ch urch-state relationships in the
country. a nd to exp ress s upport for
Nicaraguan Baptists through meeting
governm ent officials.

a Senate floor amendment, the history of
which is inconclusive as to its purpose.
Gibbs noted additional problems occur in
determining whether a lobbying act may be
attributed to an individual member rather
than the entire organization and in measu ring what amount of lobbying activity constitutes a " substantial part" of the organization's overall activity.
" Lack of a precise standard causes problems for the Service in its attempt to enforce! the statute uniformly,'' Gibbs said. ' 'I t
also has a negative effect on cha ~itable .
organizations since they can~ot gauge \~e
permissible level of th ese activities.''
Both men referred to a 1976 congressional
action designed to address charges of
vagueness agai nst the substantial part test.
As a resu lt of Congress' enacting. Internal

----CONFERENCE---WHERE? i>drk Hill Baptist Cl1urcl1.
20 1 East Street. N. Little Rock. t\R
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April21. 1987 9:00AM.· 4: 1S P.M .

WI ICY!

P1\STORS. MINISTERS OF EDUCATION.
SUNDAY SCHOOL GENERAL OFFICERS.
ADULT. YOUTH . CHIWREN. AND
PRESCHOOL WORKERS

WHY?

INCREASE ENROU.Jvi ENT. ATI"ENDANCE.
B t\PTIS1viS. ENLARGE THE ORGANIZATION.
FIND MORE WORKERS. IMPROVE
T EI\CHING. OUTREACH. MINISTRY.

Cost: 510.00 per person (plus m eal)

Andy AncJerson-General Conference Lt:c.1cter
Ron Pratt-Adult Conference Leader
Bob Metca lf-YoUt11 Confen::nce Leader
Osa Marie \vittcnmyer- <j:hildren'S Conference Leader
Manha Durepo-Presthool Conference Leader
Sponsored by:
Sunday SCilOOI D<::parlmenl. BapliSI Sunday SCilOOI Boa rd

Sunday SChool Depanmenl: ArkallSCis Baptist Con\ention

Lessons for living
Convention Uniform
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life and Work

Bible Book

Condemned, 'but not' guilty Reality and hope

Sata n's testing of job's faith

by Erwin L McDonald, Arkansas Baptist

by Harry T. Kennedy, Calvary Church, Hope

Newsmagazine editor emeritus

Basic

by Jimmie Sheffield, ABSC associate
executive director

pas ~ge:

luke 17:20-30

Basic passage: Luke 23:1·25

Focal passage: Luke 17:20-21; 30

Focal passage: Luke 23:1-5,13-25

Central truth: The reality of the Kingdom
of God within a Christian creates an excitement about the retun of Jesus.
Th e Pharisees were co nsta ntly app roaching Jesus with questions that refl ected
their beliefs about the Messia h. To thei r questions came the word of jesus that the
Kingdom of God was not going to be an ea rthly povver as they imagined but the inner
presence of the lord that compl etely
c hanges people. That 's why they ought to
quit looking for signs of an earthly ruler as
King David , because he is the Kingdom in
their mid st.
This is no problem for the Christian,
because they know there is someone in
them and that someone is Jesus by the po-wer
of his Spi rit.
·

Central truth: Despite the fact he was
acknowledged to be without guilt, Jesus
suffered consdemnation .

In 1todav-'s study, we see how the Jevvish
religious leaders, without authority to carry
out a death sentence, conned Pila te into
senJencing jesus to die on the c ross.
1. The first appearance before Pilate (lu.

23:1-5)
luke' s Gospel makes it clear that the
charges against jesus Were fal se. See Luke
20:22-25 for w hat the Lord had said about
paying tribute (taxes) to the Romans, and
luke' 23:3 for his answer to the charge of
heading a rival earthly kingdom. Finding " no

fault" in Jesus, and learning that he was from
Galilee, where Herod ruled , Pilate sought to
sidestep the issue by sending him to Herod
(w. 6-12).
2. The persistence of th e temple
autho rities (lu. 23:13 -19)
He rod, who happened to be in Jerusalem
at the time, welcomed jesus, more out of
c uriosity than anything else, but, he, too,
found no justification for condemning Jesus
to death . Quickly the accusers had jesus
back before Pilate. This time, Pilate could announce that Herod had concurred in his
own finding. Before finally giving in to the
jewish leaders, he would say a third time, " I
find no fault in this man :•
3. Ba rabbas chosen over Jesus (lu.
23:16-25)
As a final proposition , the temple leaders,
mindful of Pilate's custom of re leasing a
prisoner on the occasion of the Passover,
cried, "Away with this man, and release un to us Barabbas" (one convicted of sedition
a nd murder) . And they continued to cry out,
"Crucify him, crucify him :· And luke set
down for all time, "And . th e voices of
them ... prevai led" (v. 23b).
In the light of these events, some questions
come to mind . If Pilate was so convinced
Jesus was without guilt, why did he condemn him to death a nd release Barabbas?
Why were the "good" people (the religious
leaders) so insistent? How could they have
been so wrong? But here is the big question:
What danger is there that "good" people today will make wrong decisions about Christl
r..-.._,.........,.111'-dontMHitnltiDnllllllt~bavt.

Then Christ addresses the di sc iples. He
speaks to them about the time when the
wo rld wi ll be so hostile and godless that the
believer wi ll long for an e nding to it all.
When the masses come to disregard God's
way socially, economica lly, as well as morally, be aware Of false prophets who say " it's
tim e!" History has recorded many examples
of such prophets w ho came along when
times were hard and God's c hildren were
under severe persecution. Jesus simply says,
" Don't follow them! "
Our hope as Ch ristians is in the " promise"
of the return of Jesus and not in events. He
will make good his promise at th e right tim e,
because it will be righ t and on God's time
table.
Even though the world at large will be unconcerned , the child of God can know the re
will be no hiding from the fact that Jesus has
come back. Then th e frustration and
discouragement wi ll e nd and we will be vindicated wi th ou r lord .
r..-llllonlll'-dontfwlltllfldWDn:Q.nteo.Unb~leptill

ctMttiM. coprrlghtbwthiSiandllfSctiOollowdofiMSoutlllm&lptiiCCoiPienllon..AI~,.....,...UIIdbwpwrnllllon.

Basic passage: Job 1:1-2:13
Focal passage: )ob 1:8-12; 20:22; 2:4-10
Central truth : Job#s response to the testins
that God allowed Satan to carry out encourases believers to be faithful in all of
life's trials.
The next 13 weeks, you will have th e opportunity to study from the. book of Job and
the Psalms in three units. ,
The first unit takes a look at Job 1-28. You
will study Satan's testing of Job's faith. You
will fee l Job's search for answers. You wi ll
search for a fair trial. Inserted in this unit is
a study of John's account of the resurrection.
The lesson for Sunday focu ses on Satan's
challenges to God and Satan's resulting tests.
To understand th is lesson, you need a deep
appreciation fo r Job. The Bible describes Job
as " perfect," " upright," "one that feared
God and eschevved evil" Oob 1:1). Job was
a rich man and very re ligious Oob 1:3-5).
Satan challenged God by stating th e
reason Job feared God and worshipped him .
Satan said God protected Job and blessed
him with mate rial t_hings. Satan also said, in
essence: "Take away all the things you have
give n Job and see if he is still fai thful :'
God allowed Satan to do just that but
Satan could not tou ch Job. Job remained
faithful when he lost eVeryth ing. He refu s·
ed to blame God . Satan's recourse was to
cha lle nge God again.
This time God allowed Satan to hurt Job
but not to kill him . As a result Satan made
sores break out all over Job's body. At this
point Job's wife tried to get him to c urse

God.
Job's reply was profound. He said: ''When
God sends us something good, we welcome
it. How can we complai n when he sends us
troubl e?" Uob 2:10, NKJV). lob refused to
complai n o r say anything against God .
In st udyi ng this lesson for Sunday, you
need to keep in mind the following truths :
(1) Tragedy in a person's life does not
necessarily mea n tbat God is punishing them
fo r some sin .
(2) The source of all our blessings is God
Uob 1:21). i
(3) God is more powerful than Satan.
(4) When evi l o r trag~y strikes, we need
to remai n faithful and tru e to God .
(5) Even if someo ne close to us pressures
us to be unfaithful , we must rema in true to

God.

llln ....... ~ ..... Coprrlghlll'lllrnltlonltCcudof~

tlon.UMdllf,.,.....__
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Wideman unanimously elected Missouri exec

Subscriber Services

by Trennis Henderson
Ml-rl J,iptdt c-totion
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subscription plans at three d~nt rota:
Every Reald...t Family Plu glues

)EFFERSON CITY, Mo. !aP)-Donald V.
Wideman was unanimously elected executive director of the Missouri Baptist Convention March 17 during a special called
meeting of the convention's executive board.
Wideman , 59, current ly is pastor of
First Church of North Kansas City, Mo.
Scheduled to assume office May 11, he
will succeed interim exec utive director
Tom Nelson, who has served since Nov.
7, 1986. Nelson was elected following the
Nov. 6 death of Rheubin l. South, the
conventio n's executi ve director from 1975
IO 1986.
''The more the committee talked with Dr.

churche$ o premium rate when they und

the Newsmogculne to all their ruldent
households. Resident families ore
calculakd to be ot least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur·
che. who send only. to members whorequeat o subscription do not quafl/v for thls
lower rote of $5.52 per year for each
subscrip tion.

A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan} allows church fTI£mbe,. to get
a betur than lnd/ufdual rate when 10 or
more of them send their subscriptions

Wideman, the more impressed we were;·
Jones oontinued. "'The final meeting with Dr.
Wideman explored in depth his personal
convidions about the issues confronting
Baptists today-theologically, socially and
denominationally. We believe Dr. Wideman
will stan well as executive director and ...
he will wear well."
Prior to Wideman's c urre nt pastorcite in
North Kansas City, which he has held since
1973, he has been pastor of Liberty Manor
Church , liberty; First Church, Oakville; and
Oakland Church, DeSoto, all in Missouri.
A native of St. louis, he' graduated. from
Southern Illinois University and Midwestern
Baptist Theologi cal Semiria,Y in Kansas
'
City, Mo.

together through their church. Subscribers
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OKLAHOMA CITY (BP)-Gienn A. Brown,
assoc iate director of p lann ing a nd promotion for the Baptist ,General Convention of
Oklahoma si nce 1973, was e lected editor .o f
the Baptist Messenger by state co nventi o n
.
directors March 17.
Brown, 54, will assume duties as the
seventh edi to r of the 75-yea r-old Oklahoma
Baptist newsjournal April 1.
Brown succeeds Richard McCartney who
resigned in Ja nuary to become exec ut ive
vice president of the Southern Baptist Radio
and Television Commi ssion in Fort Worth ,
Texas.
An Oklahoma convention employee since
August 1971, Brown was religious education
department associate sec retarY and church
training director unti l moving to the executive office in 1973 . For the past 14 years
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he has been state stewa rdsh ip direc tor and
chu rch administratiOn consultant.
Brown was born in Porum , Okla. , and
grew up in Shawnee. He attended
1
Oklahoma Baptist University from 1950 to
1952 and graduated from Tulsa University in
1962. He earned a master of a rts degree in
educational psychology from the University of Oklahoma in 1968.
He has been minister of education and
music at Springdale Church in Tulsa , First
Ch urch of Sallisaw, and Britton Church in

Oklahoma City.
Brown has written and led conferences on
stewa rdship and churc h administ ration.
The Baptist Messenger is the third-la rgest
ci rculated news publication in Oklahoma
and fifth-largest state Baptist newspaper, with
a circulation of more than 117,000 copies.

Students told 'how to get the most out of life'
Name - - - - - - - - - -

by Pam Parry
1
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. IBP)--''You ought to be

I

City

I

sure about two things. First, be sure of your
salvat ion, a nd secondly, your ca ll to
ministry," SBC First Vice-President Jack Stanton told Midweste rn Baptist Theological
Seminary studen ts during a recent c hapel
service.
" Nobody ought to be able to sha ke that,"
Stanton sa id . " Just beca use you doubt does
not mean you' re lost (a non-Christian). The

I
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devil does a lot of making folks doubt. II does
mean you better find o ut for sure."
Speaking to the topic, " How to Get the
Most Ou t of life;• Stanton reminded the
seminary studen:s: "Jesus said, ' I have come
that you might have life a nd have it abundantly: He means that it might be full, meaningful a nd el;(citing. Some -folks have just
enough religion that they are miserable. They
don't want to stay hom e because they are
· af~aid of missing somet hing. But they don't
enjoy it when they come:·
Using the text from II Tim othy 1:3-14, Stan-

ton said the Apostle Paul's concept of living
a meaningfu l life involves commitmen t to
Jesus Christ as lord. But he stressed there are
all kinds of conversions: moral , emotional ,
intellectual and institution al.
"You have to have a time when you hate
sin so much that you cry ou t to God for mercy; • said Stanton, director of the institute of
eva ngelism and specia l assistant to the
chancellor at Southwest Baptist University in
Bolivar, Mo. "You ask him to forgive you ,
and the best yoU know how, you take your
hands off your life and turn it over to God:'
He cha llenged students at the Kansas CitY. Mo., seminary to "discove r your gift
under God. With a dark world on its way
to hell as fast as it can get there, God will
use anyone who is usuable. If you are not
being used of God , take invel)tory and find
out what you can offer.
" Somehow find out where God wants you
to be, be there and be satisfied with it, rejoice in it;• Stanton concluded. " Use it as
a witnessing tool to tell people about Jesus
Ch ri st:'
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